
MARSHALING OF MARSHALS
ln preparation for 3f?9t h

Veterans' Association Memorial
Day Parade on May 28 in' New
York City. A Philip Randolph
(second from right), president
of the Brotherhood of Sleeping
Car Porters and member of the
AFL-CIO executive council,
was installed as this year's j
grand marshal At the same I

I ceremony, distinguished service
jaward plaques were presented

j to the Association's distinguish-
! Ed grand marshal array. Left
| tn riqht: Judge Edward Dudley,
|f u mei" Manhattan borough
| president and ambassador to

: Liberia, who is holding the
j grand marshal plaque awarded

! Dr. Ralph Bunche; Gen. Wil-

6M«.v.«LAUkfcArt SPEAKER
-?Dr. Samuel W. Williams,

Baccalaureate speaker at Win-
ston-Salem State College, chats
with Rev. Henry S. Lewis, chap-
lain and Miss Patricia E. Wal-
ker an honor graduate from
Durham with a major in Nurs-
ing

? WHEN A NEW EMPX.OYEE
came into the boss' office and
tasked for*a raise, the boss thun-
dered, "You can't ask for more
money so soon! First you have
to work yourself up."

"But I have," the employee
ouavered. "L,pok at my hands.
See how trembling!"
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You'll go better refreshed with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Gives a lift to /our spirits, a boost to your energy
...a big, bold, unmistakable taste. In Coca-Cola is more than an ordinary soft drink.

MCoir
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cnl* Comoany by:

MTRTfAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
I
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tner F. Lucas (U.S.A., ret.),
1964 grand marshal; William

K DeFossett, president of the
3fi9th Veterans' Association,
Inc.: Charles T. Williams, vice
president of a Distillers Co.;
Mr. Randolph; Whitney Young,
Jr., executive director of the
National Urban League and last
year's grand marshal.

? PLANS for a family outing
were being discussed. "Should
we bring field glasses?" the fa-
ther asked. His four-year-old
daughter gushed excitedly in
reply, "No! We don't have to!
Mommy is bringing paper
cups." Catholic .

Child Over Protection Not Answer to Safety
RALEIGH?Over - protection

is not the answer to physical
safety for your child but train-
ing and supervision are, says

Frances Jordan, extension fam-
ily relations specialist, North
Carolina State University. As
soon as children can under-
stand, they need to learn to
protect themselves from haz-
ards.

This learning will not occur
in one easy lesson. It's an on-
going thing that a parent must
skillfully inject into a child's
every day life so he'll be able
to take care of himself when-
ever he's away from parental
protective custody.

Home is the best place' to
start this teaching because this
is where most accidents occur,
Miss Jordan believes. Besides,

helping a child learn about
hazards can help adults become
more aware of safety precau-
tions the entire family should
develop.

Suffocation and choking are

the most frequently reported
causes of accidental death of
children under one year of age.
But from ages one through
nine, the three top killers are

motor vehicles, drownings and
fire. In younger children,
poisoning also rate high.

Motor vehicle accidents for
this age group are not on the
highways so much as they are
right in the family driveway or
street in front of the house,

Seeks Probe of
Tele. Service
For Candidates

CILARIJSSTON. S. C. The
\'AACP Legal Defense and Ed-
ucational Fund, Inc. (LDF) last
week asked the Federal Com-
munications Commission and

the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company to investi-
gate circumstances around the
reported delay of telephone

service political can-
didates in Charleston, S. C.

Jack Crreenborg, LDF direc-
tor-counsel. said, "It ! s incredi-

ble Dell System cann it prom
ptly fill reasonable order
placed by Negro candidates for
election.

"I request immediate investi-
gation |.o see whether this ord-
er can be filled and whether
refusal is racially motivated."

Complete text of Greonherg's
wire to Nicholas Johnson,
chairman. Federal Communica-
tions Commission, Washington,
and Benjamin S. Gilmer, presi-
dent, AT and T, New York
City, follows:

Benjamin C. Cook, Jr., chair-
man, Legal Redress Committee,

Charleston, South Car-
olina, informs me Southern
Bell Telephone Company recal-
citrant rendering service to
committee supporting Negro
candidates for election to be
held June 13. He states tele-
phone company first requested

SIOO deposit each line. Aftfer
several weeks negotiations dis-
trict manager J. K. Livingston
accepted SIOO deposit for all
phones and stated phones
would be installed May 20. On |
20th or 21st a phone company
representative left message
saying company had no facili-
ties to fill order. Mr. Cook
made further inquiry. Thursday
this week one phone was in-
stalled. Mr. Cook inquired of
Mr. Stroman, general manager,
about balance of order. Mr.
Stroman said company would
make complete installation im-
mediately. Later Mr. Stroman
called denying commitment
stating order could not be
filled. It is incredible Bell
System cannot promptly fill
reasonable order placed by Ne-
gro candidates for election. I
request immediate investiga-
tion to see whether this order
can be filled and whether re-
fusal is racially motivated.
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A Bare Fact in Summer

Summer is surfing, 9
swimming, beach parties, £
vacations and romance.
It can also be sunburns, $

prickly heat, insect bites, e
dry skin and dry hair. «

With Old Sol about to deal
out equal rations of fun and '

tricks, you'd better develop *

your own "Operation Head $

Start" now, so you can step

out of your fun furs into your ge
bikini with your best bare-
foot forward.

The sleek, slim look is a
must for showing off the snap-
py summer fashions. If you

collected a few extra pounds
*

during the winter, that cocoon $
of heavy clothes has probably Q
kept your secret, but you'd
better start today to shed both v
so you won't be tempted to&
"crash" diet tomorrow. j4.
Then there's the bronzed

look that goes with the
months ahead.
Why jeopardize &

gftr
your clear com- (X.j v,
plexion to achieve (jl il iU
it particularly if

~

you have super- y
sensitive skin? A #

few minutes of sun ggl
bathing daily \ /

sort ofapre-season
?

!)/( IM
conditioning pro- /

gram?plus a good ? J L&
suntan lotion will > rl 7 k
help prevent sunburn and that

parched look. But in case you
get a little too enthusiastic, be
prepared for the emergency. Sea
Breeze antiseptic lotion dabbed
on immediately will bring sooth-
ing relief from painful sunburn.
It helps where it hurts. Also says
a cool 'scat' to prickly heat and
takes the itch out of non-poison-
ous insect bites.

One more lip?decide now on

a becoming easy to manage hair

style. The long straight styles are
definitely 'in' and can be twirled
off your neck in hot weather or
for that glamorous look in the
evening. Or you may prefer one
of the still popular short, straight
cuts that respond to a quick flick
of the comb. Whatever the style,
you'll want your hair silky-shin-
ing all summer. A vigorous
brushing each day, a cream rinse

after shampooing and a pretty
scarf or beach hat to protect your
hair from the sun, will turn one
more trick In your favor!
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Miss Jordan points out.
Fenced-in play areas will help
keep the youngest one safer,
but so will the repeated re-
minder of "look both ways be
fore crossing the street."

Since most accidents occur
in and around the house, Miss
Jordan says you may do well
to always have a responsible
person with young children.
Even a 5-minute trip to a
neighbor's house may be just
the time when the unexpected
happens. Most children who die
in burning houses were trapped
there because they had been
left by themselves.

Likewise, drownings of chil-
dren do not always occur at

beaches and pools. Often they
happen just a short distance of
the child's house in fish ponds,
cesspools, wells, cisterns, riv-
eis, reservoirs, lakes, creeks or
brooks. Almost half the chil-
dren who drowned were one-
year-olds who were left unat-
tended, the specialist adds.

LIFE-GIVING DEAD SEA

Huge quantities of potassium
chloride and other chemicals
are hei ng taken from the Dead
Since potassium chloride is a
valuable fertilizer, the Dead
Sea in an indirect way has be-
come an important life-giving
source.
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